Section of Laryngology 481 punctured and vitreous had been lost. Mr. Hargrove found it difficult to remove the eye owing to the gross fracturing of the orbital floor. He repaired the lacerations of the lower lid and removed several small pieces of bone which were remnants of the orbital floor and then placed the remaining bones, namely the malar and the floor of the antrum and lateral side of the nose, into position. The skin edges were sewn together.
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He dealt with numerous middle face fractures in his area and had not had to use the complicated splints used by facio-maxillary units as he found that these fractures healed very quickly without deformity after bringing the fractured bones in apposition by an external approach. His Dental Surgeon colleague attended to the teeth, making sure that the patient's teeth were in correct apposition using the lower jaw. Radiologist's report (Dr. Humphrey Foy): Facial region.-There is extensive comminution of the right orbital floor, the right antrum, and the right ethmoidal region of the face. The right malar bone is extremely mobile, and is displaced downwards and rotated outwards, and resulting in a large gap at the fronto-malar suture.
There is a step fracture visible on the floor of the left orbital near its junction with the lateral orbital wall.
In addition, there is some fragmentation of the posterior edge of the hard palate. The nasal bones are intact. There is a large amount of haemorrhagic effusion in the ethmoidal malar region. [February 6, 1953] DISCUSSION ON THE MANAGEMENT OF CERVICAL METASTASES FROM LARYNGEAL CARCINOMA Mr. Roland S. Lewis (E.N.T. Surgeon to King's College Hospital and Mount Vernon Hospital and Radium Institute): Nowadays more and more attention is being paid to the secondary deposits in the cervical lymph nodes which may arise from carcinoma of the larynx.' I have always been interested in this subject because I have had more trouble with recurrence in the lymph nodes after laryngectomy than with local recurrence.
For example, Fig. 1 shows a larynx which I removed two and a half years ago. The growth was fixed and involved the greater part of the vocal fold; the ventricle of the larynx was not involved and there was very little subglottic extension-the photograph rather exaggerates this. One year later a small lymph node became palpable deep to the sternomastoid on the same side. I treated this by a radical neck 1 I1 ' _ dissection. Microscopic examination showed that the node had been invaded by a squamous-cell carcinoma. It is now two and a half years after laryngectomy and one and a half years after the neck dissection and the patient is alive and well -but one cannot always count on such results.
Another case with a similar primary growth on the vocal cord got a recurrence in the lymph nodes four months after laryngectomy. After a radical neck dissection nodes appeared on the opposite side of FIG. 1. Carcinoma of the right vocal cord. the neck and though these were treated in the same way the patient eventually died of his disease. In spite of these experiences, I believe it is exceptional to get secondary gland involvement in this type of case and I would like to make it quite clear that I do not advocate the so-called prophylactic block dissection of the neck for growths of the vocal cords. However, there are other types of growth where it might be necessary.
There has not been a great deal written on this subject in this country, though in 1952 (Proc. R. Soc. Med., 45, 255) , in the Discussion at this Section on pharyngo-laryngectomy, Mr. R. D. Owen and Mr. R. Raven both recommended a block dissection of the neck at the same time as laryngectomy for growths of the pyriform fossa and hypopharynx. The subject has been contsidered more fully in other countries-for instance by Brachetto-Brian and Samengo (1950) and Del Sel and Agra (1947) in the Argentine and Pricolo (1950) and Bocca (1952) in Ialy: in the United States Ogu-a and Bello (1952) advocated one-stage laryngectomy and block dissection in all cases of laryngeal cancer except the purely cordal ones. Leroy Schall (1951) and Louis Clerf (1951) have both expressed their agreement with this principle and Clerf has reported some results.
In this contribution I shall try to assess the frequency with which secondary deposits occur in the cervical lymph nodes in a squamous-cell carcinoma of the larynx, and also try to determine how often bilateral and distant metastases occur. Other types of malignant disease are rare and will not be considered.
Distant metastases.-I have met with very few distant metastases, whether in glands or viscera, and it seems generally agreed that they are uncommon and only appear late in the course of the disease. The figures given vary between 2 % and 6 %. Most authors merely record that metastases to the lung, mediastinum and brain may occur. The possibility of a distant deposit need not, therefore, influence one in deciding on the treatment of the primary lesion.
Cervical lymph nodes.-Secondary involvement of these structures may occur in both intrinsic and extrinsic carcinoma of the larynx. These groups were proposed by Krishaber in 1879, and in the intrinsic group (according to StClair Thomson and Negus, 1937) he included growths arising from the cords, ventricles, ventricular bands, interarytenoid area and subglottic region. The extrinsic group contained the epiglottic, aryepiglottic fold, pyriform fossa involving the larynx and post-cricoid growths. He made this grouping because cancer arising in the interior of the larynx was said to be slow in growth and relatively benign in character, and only invaded the glands at a late stage of the disease. Growths arising from the extrinsic areas are more malignant and they spread to glands early. This grouping held the field for many years and it is still often used; it appears in the textbooks published in the 1930s-StClair Thomson and Colledge (1930) , StClair Thomson and Negus (1937) , Jackson and Jackson (1939) , Ballenger and Ballenger (1937) and so on. But recently many writers have changed their outlook and the intrinsic area is now often very much restricted. For instance, writing in 1945, Jackson and Jackson limit the intrinsic area to the vocal cord, the ventricle and the undersurface of the ventricular band. The 1947 edition of the textbook by Imperatori and Burman defines the intrinsic area as the true cords and subglottis and Walsh (1947) even omits the subglottic area from his classification. Negus (1953) still keeps the original definition, but he considers that supraglottic and subglottic tumours should be placed in special subgroups of intrinsic growths.
It seems to me that this limitation of the so-called intrinsic area is due to the fact that it is becoming recognized that growths arising from the interior of the larynx, other than true cordal growths, can give rise to deposits in t4e cervical lymph nodes at a comparatively early stage of their evolution. The proposed limitations, however, do not go far enough in most cases. It is probable that the freedom of the true cordal growth from metastatic spread is, at least in part, due to the poor lymphatic network on the cord, and, if this is so, it is illogical to include with it the ventricles and the undersurface of the ventricular bands which have a rich mucosal lymphatic network. The subglottic area, also, has a much better lymphatic system than the vocal cord and it should always be considered separately.
This contribution is based on the study of recent reports and on 118 cases which I have personally observed, mostly in consultation with my radiotherapy colleagues at Mount Vernon Hospital. These cases were seen during the period 1946-1952. The period is recent and short; the number of regional node metastases, therefore, is not final and the percentage of these recurrences may yet increase. I shall stick to the historical division of laryngeal cancer into intrinsic and extrinsic forms because it is so well known 1ut to make things more clear I have subdivided the two groups (Table I ). The post-cricoid growths have been put in for the sake of completeness, but I shall not discuss them. By glottic growths I mean growths still confined to the vocal fold. The supraglottic group is comprised of cases arising in the ventricles or the ventricular bands and on the laryngeal surface of the subhyoid portion of the epiglottis. I have also put into this group glottic cancers which have extended into the ventricles or on to the ventricular bands because by doing this they have left an area which is poorly supplied by lymphatics and have invaded one with a rich supply. When this happens, their degree of malignancy often increases, the cells becoming less differentiated (Jackson and Jackson, 1939) . The point of origin of the growth seems to me to be of less importance than its present extension. Extrinsic carcinoma.-I think it is generally agreed that these growths metastasize to the lymph nodes of the neck more often than not, and that this frequently occurs at a very early stage in the evolution of the growth. Indeed, the presence of a lump in the neck is often the first sign that anything is wrong and in many cases palliative treatment is all that is possible. I have 57 cases in this group and Table II shows that in all sites there is a high percentage of lymph-node involvement-unilateral, bilateral and late. Few cases escape developing metastases.
It is mainly because of metastases that these growths are so seldom curable and if any treatment is to be effective it must pay as much attention to erAdicating the lymphatic areas as to removing or Unfortunately, these cases are, as a rule, seen so late that very few are in an operable state. It is not uncommon either to find bilateral involvement of the lymph nodes. When this occurs, or when it is suspected, one must be prepared -to do a bilateral radical neck dissection. It has been claimed that it is safe to do both sides at one sitting, including removal of the jugular veins; but it is preferable to leave an interval of about three weeks before operating on the second side. Intrinsic carcinoma.-Here we find differing opinions as to the frequency of cervical metastases. This is because the group is made up of growths arising from several different anatomical sites, and the frequency of metastatic spread from each of these sites varies. Other factors to be taken into consideration are the stage which the disease has reached and its grading according to Broder's classification. An ideal classification would include all these factors, but in practice it results in so many small groups that they have no statistical value. Many compromises have been suggested, but I will not deal with them in this paper.
The reports of recurrences in the cervical lymph nodes, which I have been able to trace in the literature, have been in the main related to their appearance after laryngectomy. For instance, Cody (1949) surveyed over 4,000 reported cases of carcinoma of the larynx. Of the cases subjected to laryngectomy, 30 % developed post-operative cervical metastases without any pre-operative indication of their presence. The deposits must have been there at the time of the original operation because there was no local recurrence. It is clear that the majority of his cases were intrinsic carcinomas. Table III gives some figures illustrating the incidence of cervical metastases in intrinsic carcinoma of the larynx as reported by various authors. The small percentage reported by Tucker (1949) is largely due to the fact that most of his cases were early ones. Blady's series (1947) also probably included a number of early cases.
Negus in his laryngectomies usually does a wide excision and clears the fascia of the carotid sheath on the worse side.
In addition to these cases, Clerf (1951) reported 27 cases of extensive carcinoma limited to the larynx without clinical metastases, which he treated by prophylactic block dissection and laryngectomy.
In 8 of these cases (30 %) cancer cells were found.
We cannot draw any firm conclusions from these selected cases since authors differ a great deal in their criteria for choosing cases for laryngectomy or other forms of treatment.
A more helpful set of figures (Table IV) Marginal carcinoma means those growths arising from the aryepiglottic folds and free parts of the epiglottis. Groups 3 and 4 are roughly equivalent to my supraglottic group and in 30 % of these cases the involvement was revealed only on section of the nodes removed at operation. Dr. Bocca concludes that a radical neck dissection, frequently bilateral, should be a part of every laryngectomy operation.
My own figures are not large enough to express as percentages-to do so might give them false importance. In this group there are 61 cases of squamous-cell carcinoma (Table V) . 
30-35 %
Recurrence in larynx 6 0 2 These figures, taken into consideration with other reports, support the contention that when a glottic growth has extended beyond its tissue of origin into the supraglottic region, or when it arises from the supraglottic region de novo, there is a considerable chance of cervical metastases being present, even though they are not detectable clinically. This is important because I believe that supraglottic cases are commoner than is usually supposed. Of 254 cases of endolaryngeal carcinomata reported by Lederman (1952), 64, or 25%, arose in the supraglottic portion of the larynx. Leroux-Robert (1948) has found that supraglottic cases are even more numerous (about 50 %), while in the Argentine the proportion of supraglottic to glottic cases is said to be 9: 1.
There was only one case of bilateral glandular involvement in this series.
Conclusions.-The likelihood of the lymph nodes of the neck being involved is high in certain types of cancer of the larynx, although they may not be clinically detectable. In order to deal with this possibility, it is advisable in extrinsic carcinoma of the larynx to do a full radical neck dissection, whenever operation is indicated, whether it be laryngectomy or lateral pharyngotomy. I would also do the dissection in advanced supraglottic growths, including glottic growths which have extended supraglottically. It is, of course, done only if the patient is fit enough to stand the extra procedure; though it is surprising how little it adds to the shock of operation or to post-operative disability.
We are doubtful about the necessity for prophylactic dissection in subglottic growths. Some authors recommend it, but, in our series of 10 cases of laryngectomy in this group, lymph nodes were present in only one, and, so far, none have appeared in the remaining cases.
I have not discussed the treatment of the primary growth, but I want to conclude by emphasizing that it is important to excise the larynx widely. I always remove the hyoid bone and often half the thyroid gland. In subglottic growths three, or even four, rings of the trachea are taken.
Mr. A. J. Durden Smith: Carcinoma of the larynx has much in common with cancer in other parts of the upper air passages, with which I am more familiar, and I believe that surgery has an important part to play in the management of the cervical metastases which are so common in this disease-a part which is not, perhaps, as widely recognized as it should be. It would seem that there is a tendency, among both laryngologists and radiotherapists, to treat the primary lesion by one means or another, and to allow the results to stand or fall by that treatment, without perhaps enough consideration of those secondary cervical events which may-and often do-place their patients in jeopardy, despite the fact that they have every reason to believe that the primary disease has been adequately controlled. I must say, at once, that my personal experience of the surgical treatment of secondary cervical glands, in so far as they relate particularly to laryngeal cancer, is limited-and that largely for the reason that my laryngological colleague manages his own metastases! The problem, however, differs only in degree from that confronting us in the treatment of cancer of the buccal cavity; and there are main general principles which apply to both the glandular drainage area, allowing for differences in distribution, is the same, as are the hazards of clinical assessment, the standards of operability, and the details of surgical technique. Encouraging features of the gla-ndular area are its well-defined and limited extent, and its ready accessibility. It is unusual for metastases to spread outside the area covered by the block dissection operation. As Crile pointed out forty-five years ago, it differs markedly from the lymphatic areas in, for instance, breast or stomach cancers where spread is less predictable, and often surgically unapproachable at an early stage in the primary disease. Another encouraging factor about carcinoma of the larynx is the low incidence of visceral metastases. This is admittedly higher than in the case of mouth cancers where it is probably not more than 1 or 2 %, but 5 % is probably a reasonable figure. In a series of 181 cases treated at Mount Vernon Hospital it was 6%, and they all appeared late in the disease; such a figure is low enough to be ignored for practical purposes when considering treatment and results in the case of cervical metastases.
Mr. Lewis has dealt in some detail with the incidence of cervical metastases in laryngeal carcinoma in the case of various primary sites. Perhaps the most important figure is that of supraglottic cancers, many of which are capable of primary cure, but which give rise to secondary glands in a large proportion of cases. Baclesse gives 40%, and Lederman the same figure. There is some difficulty in assessing their incidence in the various types of primary lesion, and there is real need of some primary classification to which all workers could subscribe. It might then be possible, for instance, to discover whether particular primary sites give rise to secondary glands in particular gland groups, and this might have a bearing on treatment, particularly as between radiation and surgery. At present we have little information to help us, although experience with cancers of the mouth suggests that to predict the probable site of gland involvement is uncertain and therefore unsafe.
Taylor and Nathanson, in a review of 89 cases of carcinoma of the larynx, gave these figures of incidence in the various groups-secondary to a wide variety of laryngeal cancers (Table I ). The list includes cases in which more than one group was involved. It is apparent from them and other figures that the distribution of glandular metastases is a wide one, that the bifurcation and subdigastric nodes are most commonly involved, but that other situations are by no means rare. It is generally agreed that surgical extirpation of the glandular area is the mrethod of choice in cases of buccal carcinoma where operable glands exist. Radiation methods, although they sometimes effect a cure, are less certain, and are handicapped by the difficulty of delivering an adequate dose to such a large block of tissue. It would seem logical, therefore, to adopt the same principles of treatment in carcinoma of the larynx. If radical surgery of the neck is to be the method used, the primary lesion must be accounted capable of cure by the means adopted in its treatment. If the primary disease is to be extirpated by laryngectomy there is, I think, a strong case for block dissection undertaken at the same time: the principles governing the surgical removal of malignant disease do, after all, demand the continuous removal of primary lesion and lymphatic area in one piece if this is possible -as in the breast, the stomach, the rectum or the uterus. I doubt, however, whether this is as essential as it sounds. Such a procedure is not, for instance, possible or desirable in the modern radiosurgical treatment of buccal cancer. Yet it is not found that recurrence is common in the junctional tissues, where one would expect the danger to lurk. If, therefore, laryngectomy followed by block dissection of the neck-or vice versa-at the same operative session is easier than the removal of the large mass of carcinomatous tissue in one piece, there is, I think, nothing to be said against it. Indeed block dissection after laryngectomy, as long as it is done within a short time-not more than ten to fourteen days later-would seem to differ not at all from the accepted practice in cases of squamous carcinoma in other sites for which block dissection is done. If the patient's conalidon makes it unwise to proceed with the neck operation at the same session, this should not preclude its being done a short time later. As regards modified operations on the glandular area, I think there is nothing to recommend them. Where one gland group is involved, the likelihood of extension to a neighbouring group is high; neither is the case for dissecting the upper half of the neck a good one, if only for the reason that the dissection of the lower half is comparatively easy and is quickly done. The operation itself involves meticulous dissection, and takes from two to two and a half hours, depending on the anatomical conformation of the neck.
Hazards.-These are few and involve for the most part damage to nerves. The superior laryngeal nerve, if damaged, results in inability to tense the affected cord, and this has a serious effect on the voice. Damage to the hypoglossal nerve gives rise to palsy of the muscles of the tongue on the side affected. This almost always recovers unless, of course, the nerve has been divided-unlikely because of its size. The phrenic nerve may be damaged or even divided. It is possible to injure the thoracic duct and its counterpart on the opposite side.
Mortality.-The high mortality figures sometimes quoted are usually found to be out of date. With modern methods of anrsthesia, the use of blood transfusion and antibiotics, mortality is small.
Disabilities.-There are two: (1) Inability to raise the affected arm higher than shoulder level due to removal of the spinal accessory nerve.
(2) Palsy of the depressor anguli oris due to removal of the cervical branch of the facial nerve.
In a series of 113 cases of block dissection at Mount Vernon Hospital there were 5 post-operative deaths-a mortality of 4 4%. Permanent disability of a serious kind occurred in one patient whose superior laryngeal nerve was injured and presumably divided. There were 3 cases of hypoglossal palsy, 1 of which remained permanent. The phrenic nerve suffered in 2 patients with no marked disability. There was 1 case in which the thoracic duct was injured with subsequent lymph leakage.
No definite conclusions can be drawn from such a series because they do not apply particularly to the larynx and because the behaviour of the primary lesion is so often the deciding factor in survival. It may, however, give some idea of the protection afforded to patients with already existing malignant glands if I quote the following figures: 29 of these patients are alive and without disease for five years and 42 for three years. Of these 42, 21-exactly half-had positive glands; not all of these were -diagnosed clinically as being positive, and the clinical error in this series was 9%. There seemed little difference in survival as between those who had histologically proved glands when first seen and those which arrived as Stage I cases and developed positive glands later, the numbers being 10 and 11. respectively.
Is it possible to suggest some sort of policy in the treatment of the neck in carcinoma of the larynx; Firstly for the case which is submitted to laryngectomy as a first measure, and secondly for the case in which the primary disease is treated by radiotherapy? It is far from easy, and many factors have to be taken into account. The case which has operable glands when first seen and is submitted to laryngectomy is, I think, simple. There is little doubt that block dissection of the neck offers the patient the best chance, and such a block dissection should ideally be done at the same time as the removal of the larynx. The same attitude should be adopted in those cases where glands are not palpable, but where the primary disease has a high incidence of metastases. The clinical error appears to be higher in the case of cervical glands secondary to laryngeal cancer than in those arising from other primary sites. The operation adds little to the risk of the operation for the primary cancer as Mr. Lewis has shown; and a second operation is avoided. There is also that group of cases who develop inoperable glands between one follow-up visit and the next.
More difficult is the case in which radiation therapy is given for the primary disease. Since it is true that the first gland group to be involved is commonly in the bifurcation or subdigastric region and can be included in the teleradium or X-ray beam, it would seem reasonable in the absence of palpable glands to treat the case in this way, delivering a lethal dose to this limited glandular area, and await events. When glands are palpable the problem becomes a difficult one for the likelihood of wider spread is real, and treatment of the primary disease by radiation methods takes time, resulting in delay which may be dangerous. There is little to be said for block dissection before radiation therapy from any point of view-it has intrinsic disadvantages and creates difficulties for the radiotherapist. There may occasionally be a case here for treating with radiation and being prepared to do a block dissection at the appropriate time after treatment has finished, if necessary. Above all, if the expectant method is adopted in the absence of palpable glands, the follow-up must be careful and the interval between visits of the patient not more than a month apart so that if glands become involved, he may have the benefit of immediate block dissection.
In the light of our present knowledge the following is a reasonable policy to adopt in these cases. In cancer of the larynx in which the incidence of glandular metastases is high, and in which the primary lesion is regarded as possible of cure: The adoption of a common classification of the primary disease is of vital importance. More information is wanted about the actual cause of death in unsuccessful cases-particularly whether it is due to uncontrolled primary disease or to metastatic events or to both. It would be helpful, too, to have more exact knowledge as to whether the site of glandular invasion has any relation to the site of the primary disease-knowledge of it might have an important effect on choice of treatment. Such factors would have an important bearing on policy in treatment and would focus attention on the significant part which secondary cervical disease plays in the high mortality of laryngeal cancer.
Dr. G. Picciotto: The problem of gland metastases from carcinoma of the larynx looms large in the management of this condition. The highest incidence is found in the tumours originating from the ventricles or ventricular bands which have spread to the epiglottis or aryepiglottic fold, and in those which cover the same area but have spread from above downwards. Carcinomas arising in the pyriform fossae are also great offenders in this respect. The treatment of these metastases cannot be considered apart from that of the primary tumours.
That block dissection is the best procedure for operable metastatic glands and radiotherapy the only practicable one for inoperable glands is a long-standing commonplace which clearly points to the right treatment in the appropriate case.
There is, however, an important group of patients in whom no glands are palpable. Radiotherapy and surgery in the form of laryngectomy or pharyngo-laryngectomy are the two methods of treatment at our disposal: they complement each other. Radiotherapy has made a contribution in this field by combining cure with a large measure of preservation of function, not discounting its small late morbidity. The indications for surgery are not always clear cut, but involvement of cartilage, excluding the elastic cartilage of the epiglottis, and recurrence after radiotherapy are two of them. Generally speaking, although this needs defining in practice, the extensive growths are more amenable to surgery.
A proportion of patients in this group are at risk for they harbour microscopic deposits of growth in their lymph nodes which will grow to become palpable after the successful treatment of a laryngeal tumour by either method. When radiotherapy is used for the primary tumour, the present practice is to keep the patients under observation and resort to block dissection of the neck should this prove to be necessary.
The necessity for a careful follow-up is obvious. The purpose of this communication is to put forward some evidence to show that radiotherapy has a useful part in the treatment of patients suffering from inoperable metastatic glands. Fig. 1 is from a biopsy of a well-differentiated squamous-cell carcinoma of the upper part of the cesophagus; it shows well-defined clumps of neoplastic cells with abundant keratin formation. The nuclei and outlines of the cells can be made out against the background of keratin. The intervening stroma is the site of an inflammatory reaction. Fig. 2 is from a section of a gland in the same patient six weeks after irradiation; it shows a mass of keratinized debris; the tumour cells have vanished, leaving behind scattered nuclei; there is also a foreign body giant-cell reaction.
The next example is from a post-cricoid carcinoma. Fig. 3 is from a biopsy of the primary tumour. It shows a diffuse sheet of anaplastic squamous-cell carcinoma with many mitotic figures; the patient had a metastatic gland in the upper deep cervical group on the left side; it was about 1 J in. in diameter; a biopsy from it showed the same pattern.
Six months after radiotherapy the gland, although greatly reduced in size, was still palpable; it was removed. Fig. 4 shows its microscopic appearance. The tumour cells have degenerated and have become impregnated with calcium; the capsule of the gland can be seen separating it from the areolar tissues of the neck.
It is clear that X-rays or gamma rays exert a lethal effect at the cellular level. If the dose is sufficiently large, normal as well as abnormal tissues are adversely affected. The therapeutic effect is based on the lesser tolerance of many malignant tumours. Turning to the clinical side, 30 consecutive patients suffering from extensive carcinoma of the larynx with fixed glands seen between January 1948 and February 1950 have been analysed. Of these, 6 are alive and judged to be free of disease on clinical grounds. All lead normal lives. 2 have a dense fibrosis of the sternomastoid on the side which contained a large fixed metastatic gland. They make light of their symptoms. The following is a short account of the history of 4 of these patients:
The first patient gave a history of sore throat and a lump in the neck of two months' duration. He had an undifferentiated carcinoma of the left aryepiglottic fold and a fixed gland about 2 in. in diameter low down in the neck on the left side, on the point of fungating through the skin. It is now three and a half years since treatment.
The second patient complained of hoarseness for six months and of a swelling in the right side of the neck for three months. He had an undifferentiated carcinoma of the right ventricle, ventricular band, spreading on to the laryngeal surface of the epiglottis. The right cord was fixed.
There was a large fixed mass in the neck about 3 in. in diameter. He is free from recurrence four and a half years after treatment. x 50.
The third patient complained of hoarseness, dysphagia and a lump in the neck for four months. He had a growth filling the right pyriform fossa and the right cord was fixed; he also had a fixed gland in the right mid-cervical region of about 2 in. in diameter infiltrating the sternomastoid. He is alive and well three years after treatment.
The fourth patient gave a history of hoarseness for three years and of a lump in the neck for one month. The whole of the left vocal cord, ventricle and ventricular band and the lower part of the aryepiglottic fold were involved by an undifferentiated squamous-cell carcinoma. He had a fixed gland in the left mid-cervical region. He is now free from disease four years after treatment.
This survival rate, such as it is, is higher than might be expected. Measured against the absolute incidence of inoperable carcinoma of the larynx and pyriform fosse with fixed glands, the five-year survival rate after treatment is very low indeed. Many of the patients in this group are debilitated, dehydrated, old and some are moribund. However when the patients are selected, mainly because they can withstand radical radiotherapy, some hope can be entertained for them. Fixed metastatic glands in the neck do not spell inevitable failure; their treatment, in selected cases, is a practical proposition which is effective in a small minority of patients.
I am indebted to Dr. K. T. Weavers for the interpretation of the slides and the preparation of the photomicrographs.
Mr. J. F. Simpson said he would like to illustrate some points from a case of carcinoma of the larynx in a man now aged 82. The tumour had spread across the mid-line and was partially subglottic. A biopsy showed it to be a well-differentiated squamous-cell carcinoma. Laryngectomy without block dissection was performed in May 1951.
Nine months later a gland in the neck presented. This subsequently proved to be anaplastic in type, illustrating the point that the primaries and secondaries may not tally in respect of the Broder classification, so rendering this grouping of little use as a factor in the planning of treatment.
In the course of the block dissection carried out to deal with this cervical metastasis the gland was found adherent to the carotid trunk in the region of bifurcation.
In 2 previous cases in which a similar condition was found the gland had been dissected off the vessels but in each case at a later date the artery gave way as the neoplasm had invaded the arterial wall. In this case it was decided to ligature the external carotid and to resect adjoining portions of the common and internal carotid so that a segment of about 3 cm. was removed with the gland.
An immediate end-to-end anastomosis was carried out by Mr. H. H. G. Eastcott and completed in about twenty minutes. The patient made a full recovery without any untoward result from having his common and internal carotid clamped.
Six months later the patient presented a mass rising into the neck from below the clavicle. This was treated by radiotherapy and, so far, appears to have been controlled. It is now two years since the patient had his laryngectomy.
This case helps to show that even fixation of the growth to the carotid trunk may not necessarily render it inoperable.
Mr. Ronald Macbeth said that laryngologists should be just as keenly interested in the treatment of cervical metastases as they were in that of the primary malignancies. The main lesson to be drawn from such cases was that however successfully the primary was treated there was always a fear that the metastases might defeat them. Consequently laryngologists should be ready to carry out whatever operations were needed and should retain the last word in the assessment of treatment. Mr. Lewis had rightly emphasized the place of radical neck dissection in extrinsic laryngeal lesions.
Operation and irradiation were not to be regarded solely as alternatives, but irradiation could be given after a radical neck dissection just as was the custom after radical breast surgery.
Contrary to standard teaching there was a case, on occasion, for doing a radical neck dissection for the metastases first, while these remained operable, and commencing irradiation of the primary lesion ten to fourteen days later. There might be some special reason for avoiding operation upon the primary, while to delay operating on the secondaries until the skin of the neck had recovered from irradiation might be fatal.
Mr. Munro Black said that there might be an objection to dissecting first and giving the -radiotherapy afterwards. He thought the radiotherapists liked to have a lesion with an intact blood supply and would raise objections to applying irradiation after surgery, although it was true that many had their cases irradiated after operation and he thought that some people felt that this method improved results. The only thing he felt would be justifiable for neck gland metastases would be to apply the irradiation first. Resection could be carried out afterwards to extirpate any residual growth. He was interested to see that after several efforts a surgeon admitted himself to be defeated and the radiotherapist to be of some use.
He pointed out that surgical extirpation was not curing that lesion; it was accepting the fact that it was incurable in situ and that it must be removed. One could cure the patient, but one could not cure the lesion. He thought it might be worth while to attempt cure in situ first. No one had mentioned interstitial irradiation in these cases; it could cure, and if it failed, the surgeon could still extirpate the residuum.
Professor F. C. Ormerod considered that the division of cancer of the larynx into intrinsic and extrinsic types should be abolished. This classification had a long history but as it had no relation to the lymph-catchment areas or drainage system it was of little practical value.
The occurrence of lymph-node metastases from cordal tumours was not more than 4 %, from subglottic tumours 12-15%, and supraglottic tumours 40%. In the absence of palpable metastases a block dissection of the neck was unnecessary in association with laryngectomy in cordal cases and in subglottic ones, but essential in supraglottic cases. It was advisable to do this at the same time as the laryngectomy and to remove the larynx and the cervical tissues in one mass, so that no lymph vessels that might be carrying cancer cells were cut across.
If the disease had spread across the mid-line it was advisable to clear all the lymph areas out of both sides of the neck, leaving the internal jugular vein, unless obviously invaded, on the heterolateral side.
If a carcinoma of the larynx was being treated by irradiation and there was an involved lymph node lying in the field of irradiation, the malignant cells in this node would, in many cases, be destroyed. If, however, a node became obviously involved after treatment by irradiation it was unlikely to be controlled by irradiation and should be treated by surgical methods.
Mr. R. D. Owen gave as his experience that a wide-field block dissection of nodes was rarely necessary where the growth was localized inside the laryngeal box. He always performed laryngectomy for carcinomatous lesions in the subglottic space, the anterior commissure with a subglottic spread, and a vocal cord lesion with fixation extending above and below the cord. Never did he perform a block dissection at the same time unless nodes were palpable in the neck at the time of operation.
There was one point he would like cleared up, and that was the question of what to do when it was decided to irradiate the primary lesion and where there were palpable and operable glands in the neck at the same time.
Mr. Durden Smith had mentioned that he was not in favour of a primary block dissection to be followed by irradiation of the primary lesion. Mr. Owen could not agree with this. He could recollect several occasions where a primary lesion with operable nodes had been irradiated and the local reaction following this had been such that valuable time had to be wasted before the condition of the patient-both local and general-was good enough to enable one to proceed with a block dissection, and even then only to find that the secondary mass had become inoperable.
His practice was that when nodes were operable he removed them, not by a partial block but by complete block dissection, and bilaterally if necessary. The neck could be healed and ready for irradiation of the primary within two or three weeks at the latest. This teaching could apply to a pyriform fossa lesion with operable nodes. Although he always advised laryngectomy for a pyriform fossa carcinoma, there were occasions when the patient refused to part with his larynx and preferred to chance irradiation first; but what about the operable palpable nodes? Surely the best treatment was not to lose the opportunity to remove them while they were operable. There was really no need to worry about the blood supply to the skin flaps, or the opening up of lymphatic fields. This could be proved by experience.
He had 5 cases of pyriform fossa carcinoma that had block dissection followed by irradiation of the primary. The whole 5 came back within five years, with recurrence of the primary, but with no recurrence in the neck. 4 of these had partial pharyngo-laryngectomy done over five years ago, and 3 of them were still alive and well. He felt that it was not wrong to deal with operable glands first and then to irradiate the primary afterwards.
Mr. Lewis, in reply, said that there seemed to be a general measure of agreement. It was an important principle that the common carotid could be sutured and the part which had been involved by a growth removed. This would save a number of cases. They were not all as fortunate as Mr. Simpson in having vascular experts working in the next theatre! It had been suggested that instead of joining the common carotid if there was a gap, the distal end of the external carotid could be joined to the distal end of the internal carotid and so get the flow of blood diverted to the internal carotid and thence to the brain, which might help to prevent cranial complications.
In reply to Mr. Macbeth he did not advocate block dissection for all intrinsic carcinomas of the larynx but only for extensive supraglottic cases. An intrinsic supraglottic cancer, if mobile and small, he thought could be treated by deep X-rays, the gland area being watched carefully and a block dissection done if suspicious thickening occurred.
Mr. Durden Smith, also in reply, said that Mr. Owen had outlined a case in which metastatic glands were present and in which X-ray therapy was regarded as the method of choice in the treatment of the primary lesion. The difficulty here was that it entailed too much delay before block dissection could be undertaken. The problem differed from that of buccal cancer in that there were in the latter quick methods of radiation treatment which enabled block dissection to be done within a fortnight of the primary treatment. There was a case here for block dissection before X-ray treatment to the primary. But the radiotherapists with whom he had to do inveighed very heavily against the irradiation of primary lesions through tissues whose blood supply was attenuated. Even with the normal blood supply the effect on the neck with high dosage was severe, and they disliked having to irradiate in those circumstances.
